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pended by the Palestinian Authority, the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, and any successor or affili-
ated organizations with such entities as payments for 
acts of terrorism by individuals who are imprisoned 
after being fairly tried and convicted for acts of ter-
rorism and by individuals who died committing acts 
of terrorism during the previous calendar year’.’’ 

APPROPRIATE CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEES DEFINED 

Pub. L. 115–141, div. S, title X, § 1007, Mar. 23, 2018, 132 
Stat. 1147, provided that: ‘‘In this title [see Short Title 
of 2018 Amendment note set out under section 2151 of 
this title], the term ‘appropriate congressional com-
mittees’ means— 

‘‘(1) the Committee on Appropriations and the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs of the House of Representa-
tives; and 

‘‘(2) the Committee on Appropriations and the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations of the Senate.’’ 

§ 2378d. Limitation on assistance to security 
forces 

(a) In general 

No assistance shall be furnished under this 
chapter or the Arms Export Control Act [22 
U.S.C. 2751 et seq.] to any unit of the security 
forces of a foreign country if the Secretary of 
State has credible information that such unit 
has committed a gross violation of human 
rights. 

(b) Exception 

The prohibition in subsection (a) shall not 
apply if the Secretary determines and reports to 
the Committee on Foreign Relations of the Sen-
ate, the Committee on Foreign Affairs of the 
House of Representatives, and the Committees 
on Appropriations that the government of such 
country is taking effective steps to bring the re-
sponsible members of the security forces unit to 
justice. 

(c) Duty to inform 

In the event that funds are withheld from any 
unit pursuant to this section, the Secretary of 
State shall promptly inform the foreign govern-
ment of the basis for such action and shall, to 
the maximum extent practicable, assist the for-
eign government in taking effective measures to 
bring the responsible members of the security 
forces to justice. 

(d) Credible information 

The Secretary shall establish, and periodically 
update, procedures to— 

(1) ensure that for each country the Depart-
ment of State has a current list of all security 
force units receiving United States training, 
equipment, or other types of assistance; 

(2) facilitate receipt by the Department of 
State and United States embassies of informa-
tion from individuals and organizations out-
side the United States Government about 
gross violations of human rights by security 
force units; 

(3) routinely request and obtain such infor-
mation from the Department of Defense, the 
Central Intelligence Agency, and other United 
States Government sources; 

(4) ensure that such information is evaluated 
and preserved; 

(5) ensure that when an individual is des-
ignated to receive United States training, 

equipment, or other types of assistance the in-
dividual’s unit is vetted as well as the individ-
ual; 

(6) seek to identify the unit involved when 
credible information of a gross violation exists 
but the identity of the unit is lacking; and 

(7) make publicly available, to the maximum 
extent practicable, the identity of those units 
for which no assistance shall be furnished pur-
suant to subsection (a). 

(Pub. L. 87–195, pt. III, § 620M, formerly § 620J, as 
added Pub. L. 110–161, div. J, title VI, § 651, Dec. 
26, 2007, 121 Stat. 2341; renumbered § 620M and 
amended Pub. L. 112–74, div. I, title VII, § 7034(k), 
Dec. 23, 2011, 125 Stat. 1216; Pub. L. 113–76, div. K, 
title VII, § 7034(l), Jan. 17, 2014, 128 Stat. 515.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This chapter, referred to in subsec. (a), was in the 
original ‘‘this Act’’, meaning Pub. L. 87–195, Sept. 4, 
1961, 75 Stat. 424, known as the Foreign Assistance Act 
of 1961. For complete classification of this Act to the 
Code, see Short Title note set out under section 2151 of 
this title and Tables. 

The Arms Export Control Act, referred to in subsec. 
(a), is Pub. L. 90–629, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1320, which 
is classified principally to chapter 39 (§ 2751 et seq.) of 
this title. For complete classification of this Act to the 
Code, see Short Title note set out under section 2751 of 
this title and Tables. 

AMENDMENTS 

2014—Subsec. (d)(5). Pub. L. 113–76 substituted ‘‘an in-
dividual is designated to receive United States train-
ing, equipment, or other types of assistance the indi-
vidual’s unit is vetted as well as the individual;’’ for 
‘‘when vetting an individual for eligibility to receive 
United States training the individual’s unit is also vet-
ted;’’. 

2011—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 112–74, § 7034(k)(2), sub-
stituted ‘‘information’’ for ‘‘evidence’’ and ‘‘a gross vio-
lation’’ for ‘‘gross violations’’. 

Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 112–74, § 7034(k)(3), substituted 
‘‘steps’’ for ‘‘measures’’. 

Subsec. (d). Pub. L. 112–74, § 7034(k)(4), added subsec. 
(d). 

PART II—ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

§ 2381. Exercise of functions 

(a) Delegation by President; rules and regula-
tions; utilization of goods and services from 
private enterprise, and facilities and re-
sources of Federal agencies when not com-
petitive with private enterprise 

The President may exercise any functions con-
ferred upon him by this chapter through such 
agency or officer of the United States Govern-
ment as he shall direct. The head of any such 
agency or such officer may from time to time 
promulgate such rules and regulations as may 
be necessary to carry out such functions, and 
may delegate authority to perform any such 
functions, including, if he shall so specify, the 
authority successively to redelegate any of such 
functions to any of his subordinates. In provid-
ing technical assistance under this chapter, the 
head of any such agency or such officer shall 
utilize, to the fullest extent practicable, goods 
and professional and other services from private 
enterprise on a contract basis. In such fields as 
education, health, housing, or agriculture, the 
facilities and resources of other Federal agen-
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